FROZEN
MARGARITA tequila, lime, agave, chili piquin $14
STRAWBERRY - BASIL LEMONADE $10
Add a shot of your favorite booze + $5

COCKTAILS
BANANARAMA coconut washed rum, banana liqueur, lemon $14
DAZED AND CONFUSED gin, creme de violette, earl gray, lemon, soda $14
FIELD DAY mezcal, spinach, cucumber, jalapeño, agave, lime $15
RAMBLE bourbon, cassis liqueur, mint, lime, ginger beer $14

BUBBLES
Sorelle Branca Prosecco, IT $16 | - | $60
Meinklang Prosa Frizzante Rose, AT $14 | - | $54
Pol Roger Champagne, FR $28 | - | $150
Benoit Lahaye Champagne, FR - | - | $200

WHITE
Land of Saints, Sauvignon Blanc, CA $15 | $30 | $58
Christina, Grüner Veltliner, AT $15 | $30 | $58
Noelia Ricci, Romagna Trebbiano Bro, IT $14 | $28 | $54

ROSE + ORANGE
Sikele, Terre Sicilian Grencanico IT $15 | $30 | $58
Boc Cellers, Love Rose, CA $16 | $32 | $62
Ameztoi, Txakolina Rose, SP $16 | $32 | $62

RED
Division, Pinot Noir “Method Carbonique”, OR $18 | $36 | $70
Old Westminster Winery, Come Together, MD (Chilled) $15 | $30 | $58
Zillamina, Alicante Red, SP $12 | $24 | $46

BEER
Zero Gravity, Green State Lager, VT $10
Exhibit ‘A’, Goody Two Shoes Kölsch, MA $11
Hermit Thrush, Party Boy Sour, VT $14
Lawsons, Little Sip IPA, VT $13
Burlington Beer Co., Uncanny Valley NEIPA, VT $12
Berkshire Cider (GF), North Adams MA 500ml $18

BOOZE-LESS
SPRITZ italian spritz, non-alcoholic sparkling wine, soda $12
Athletic Brewing, Upside Dawn Golden Non-Alcoholic, CT $8
Dr Fischer Non-Alcoholic Sparkling Riesling GLS $13 BTL $50

COFFEE
Drip, Barrington Roasters $4
Espresso, Touchy Roasters $3.5
Americano $4
Machiato $4
Cappuccino $5
Latte $5
Cold Brew, No. Six Depot $6
+ $1 oat milk

TEA
Bellocq Hot Tea $4
Afghani Chai
Breakfast
Earl Grey
Clouds & Mist green
Le Hammeau chamomile
Pic du Midi mint
Cold Brewed Black Tea $5
Iced Matcha $6
Matcha Latte $7

JUICE + SODA
Harmony Springs Natural Soda $3.5
Birch Beer
Cola
Lemon/ Grapefruit
Orange Juice $4
Lemonade $4
Saratoga Springs 355ml $4
Saratoga Springs 828ml $9